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Artesia Painter 
Killed as P. E. 
Car Hits Truck

One Artesia man was instant- 
ly killed but his companion es 
caped with only two broken Mb« 
when their small truck was 
struck and ground under the 
front wheels of the'Paciflc Hlec- 
trlc car at 166th and Arlington 
early Friday morning. The vic 
tim was Edward Hannenburg, 
24-year-old painter. His friend, 
Merle Kallcmyn, 27, of Bellflower, 
was extricated from the wreck- 
ago only after hack saws were 
used to release him.

At the coroner's Inquest Mon 
day morning the Jury decided 
the fatality was accidental 
exonerated Motorman I. C. Colt 
of 4928 Hlckman Road, North

This picture, mapped In ttie California capital at Sacramento, In oneyou never saw during the bitterly-fought gubernatorial campaign.Retiring Oov. Men-lam, left, grceta the plate's tint Democraticchief executive In 40 yean. Cnlbert L. Otaon.

Masons Elect 5-Year 
Member as Master

Plv years after becoming a member of Torrance Masonic lodge, No. 447, F. & A. M . Jess M. Reddlngton was elected wor shipful master last Friday night. Together with the other new officers he will be installed on Dec. 30. Lee George Nelson was chosen senior warden, Clifford Rupple, Junior warden; John H. Fess, treasurer, and Jpsse H. Sprout, secretary.
Appointive officers named by Reddlngton were Edmund A. Day, senior deacon, William H. Bremner, jiftlor deacon, and Dr. C. L. Ingold, the retiring master of the lodge, marshal. Reddlng ton lives with his wife and two sons, Dennis, 11, and Ronald, three, at 709 Sartori. He is employed In the Columbia Steel ac counting department here. During the past year he served as senior warden of the lodge.

Harbor Dist. Boosters Meet Tonite . . .
At the monthly dinner-meeting of the Harbor District Cham bers of Commerce tonight at the Goodyear Tire and Rubber plant, Los Angeles, Dr. Clayton D. Carus, U.S.C. professor, will discuss "Relationship of the Pacific Coast to Foreign 'Countries." The nominating committee will report and there will be election of of ficers for 1939, according to President Inrtng P. Austin of Comp- ton. The January Installation meeting will be held in the Civic Auditorium here.

Vocational Meeting Tonite at M. S. .
First public gathering In the new high school assembly hall will be held tonight when Edward DeGroot, Los Angeles Boy Scout executive, will address a vocational guidance conference   opei the public   on "The Personality Factor in Employment." The meeting, which will start at 8 o'clock, Is sponsored by the Voca tional Guidance committee of the Torrance Klwanls club, Dr. W. I Laughon, chairman, and Principal Thomas Bison. All high school students and their parents and friends are cordially invited to attend.

Coordinators to Plan *S9 Frolic . . .
"We've only got about 10 months to plan the second a Torrance Factory Frolic   so we've got to get busy!" Presiden' John E. Miller of the Coordinating Council said today a nounced that a meeting would be held by the Council Monday night, Dec. 12. 7:30 o'clock at the city hall courtroom. Representa tives from all organizations In the city have been asked to b< present when the ground-work for the 1939 festivities will be laid Next year's Frolic should be "bigger and better than the celebra tion held here .Oct. 38 and 29," Miller declared.

Few Positives in T. B. Tests . . .
More than BOO of the 800 children attending Torrance Elf < mentary school were given the Mantaux tuberculin test last week According to Principal Merle Helbach a very low percentag showed positive reactions. These pupils were given X-rays yes terday and when the pictures of their lungs are studied, pai will be consulted about the best program to follow for curing th ^ disease. The tuberculin tests were sponsored by the Los Angele County Tuberculosis association which has charge of the cui 

ale campaign.Christ seal

CCMO Chimes Readied for Yuletide..
Christmas would not be Christmas at the C.C.M.O. wlthou the ringing of the home-made chimes that have saluted the Yule tide In that attractive suburb of Torrance for the past five or years. Workers there went over the mechanism of the electrt ly-oporated music this week and readied it for the first com Christmas Eve. The chimes are perfectly-toned pump barrel rung by hammers that work from "opening and closing" powe circuits according to contacts made on a home-made music bo drum. A IB-minute rendition of Christmas carols will be played every evening at the C.C.M.O. community thru Jan. 2, according 1 Sherwood Mclntyre, superintendent.

Free Course Offered Adults Here ..
Would you like to study Interior decorating and flower a rangement without expense? Such a course will be open to a adult residents of this city at the Fern Avenue school startli Monday, Jan. 9, Mrs. Oda Vans, principal, announced this we< She has secured Richard Alien of the Metropolitan Evening Hlg school faculty, to present the lectures and demonstrations h every Monday afternoon from 3 to 5:30 o'clock. There will be tuition charged or other expense to the course. The studies i be free to all under the adult education program of the Los As geles city school system.

f City Gain Double That of State ...
The city of Torrance is growing Just about twice as fast the entire state of California. This was revealed this week wh the California Taxpayers' association announced that its cl< check-up on the population of the state showed an increase , about 22 percent since the official 1930 census or a population f 6,490,000 for the end of 1938. Using the same media for popu tfon estimates school enrollment, voter registration, gas light i water connections and birth rate a similar check made on ' Torrance population a few months ago showed better than 10, population or a gain of nearly 44 percent since 1930. The Ta payers' study showed that Log Angeles county now has mated population of 2,785,000.

desperate Chinese Refugees Loot Store

as Fireman After 
Civil Service Trial

Altho found guilty as charged in the complaint by his superior, Director John Stroh of the Public Safety depart ment, Engineer J. J. Benner of the Fire department was re stored to duty as of Dec. 1 by a verdict this morning of the three-man Civil Service trial board which heard his case 
night. .

Torranee, of blame. Kallemyn, a 
painter, testified that he heard 
the P. E. car's whistle as It ap 
proached the crossing but he did 
not know If Hannenburg (who 
was driving) heard the warning 
as their truck continued right 
into the path of the oar. He said 

iey were not going faster than 
i miles an houtt but Motorman 

Colt declared he estimated the 
truck's speed at about 30 mile* 
an hour. 

On Way to Work 
The P. E. car was stopped In 

less than 50 feet from the cross- 
Ing, according to Motor Officer 
Percy Bennett who Investigated 
the accident that occurred at 8:06 
Friday morning. After Kallemyn 
was extricated from the demol 
ished truck, he was taken to 
Torrance Memorial hospital for 
irst aid and then moved to his 
lome In Artesta. The P. E. car 

had to be jacked up and pieces 
of the truck cab pulled away 
before the driver's body was re 
leased. 

Hannenburg and Kallemyn were 
on their way to work at the Ar- 
Ington dairy when the accident 
lappened. The jury subpoenaed 
o near the inquest^onslsted 01 
^. B.. Kelsey, Joe'TitcNell, E. 

Martin, George Moore, M. Irish, 
and C. H. Law. Hannenburg-u 
body was sent to Mllaca, Mlnn., 
Monday night for interment

'astor Defends 
'ueblo Clean-Up; 
ixpects Action
Reporting that he has heard

"What business has Ben Llngen- 
elter 'sticking his nose' Into the 
3ueblo?" the veteran pastor an< 

ardent welfare worker declare< 
yesterday that his only objective 
n promoting the clean-up of that 

Mexican settlement was "an 
earnest desire to help God's

"The Pueblo became 'my bus 
ness' when people living there 
old me about conditions su 

rounding their houses. I wan 
something done about It  and b 

tat I mean something more 
tan whitewashing a few Ch 
ale toilets and picking up a fe 

tin cans," Rev. Llngenfelter d 
dared. 

"I want to see that some 
thing Is done to make the Pueb 
n better place for people to liv 
If It is not done by the owne 
of the buildings, then I Intend 
carry my fight to the city, 
the city cannot or will not he 
then I shall seek the help of t 
county health authorities. If th 
cannot bring about- much-need 
improvement, then I intend ' 
contact Governor-elect Olson a 
see If the state will get resul 

Improvement Due 
"And If the state falls me 

shall certainly seek an intervi 
with Senator-elect Sherlda 
Downey to ask him for Pede 
assistance. The condition of Uu 
'ueblo, to my mind, has bee

ectlon for all children attendln 
our public schools for the pa 
16 years and It is high time tha 
something was done to relte 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

Fire, Flood 
Confronting

The Loa Angeles county had 
full five-member board of n 
pcrvisors this week with the ir 
duction Into office of Dr. Osci 
Hauge (pronounced How-gle) < 
Long Beach as the new lupe 
visor from the Fourth dlstric 
appointed Wednesday Nov. 30, 1 
Governor Merrlam at Bacramtnt 

The new supervisor-elect fro 
the First District, William 
Smith of Whlttler, took his oa

*»*4^. ?T^i|i!fcL$SKS7- iMarnd ud taperate, Ou» Chlnew refugees were photoiraphed In the >cl of c»rryln, rice from » (hop^la | Hwkow which ther h»d jut bitten open.

FEDERAL HOUSIH 
N P. V. OKAYED!

Federal approval was give 
al county Housing Authorit 

Sstates and North Long Beac 
ispatches. President Roosevel 
31,000 for the two units, this 

 ent of the total cost of $2,600,-' 
300, according to word received 
y Melville Dozier, Jr., executive 

secretary of the Los Angeles 
County Housing Authority, from 

athan Straus of the National 
ouslng Authority. 
Draftsmen will start work at 

nee on the Palos Verdes and 
orth Long Beach units. It is 

stimated that the planning will 
equlre two months and another 
onth will be necessary to get 
nal approval at Washington. 

Construction Is expected to start 
y May 1. 
The Palos Verdes project will 

le located south of Lomita at 
Western avenue and Palos 
erdes drive and will contain 

260 units, located on 30 of 
95 acres to be donated by 

alos Verdes land owners. The 
reject will cost $1,260,000. The 

North Long Beach housing pro 
ject will be located at Atlantic 
boulevard and the Union Pacific 

n M acres for which the au- 
horlty Is negotiating purchase 
rom the Bixby Land company. 

Only 30 acres will be used now 
or the 260 units proposed. 

Has Local Application 
Each housing unit will cost 

about $3,000 and will contain 
three, four or five rooms and 
each unit will be built in groups 
of from one to 10-famlly dwell 
ings for people with incomes of 
from $60 to $100 per month. 
While the amount of rent has not 
been decided, It is expected the 
units will be leased for $15 to 
126 a month. 

Advocates of slum clearance in 
Torrance pointed out today that 
this method of developing low*

:ion of the Pueblo situation here. 
Following final approval of the 

first two projects, Dozier an 
nounced that the county Hous 
ing Authority would file applica 
tion for 750 more units for the 
county; 260 of these would be 
added to the North Long Beach 
project to occupy the remaining 
30 acres and 500 In the Belvedere 
district.

Fire Guts Milk 
Shed on 174th

Fire of undetermined origin 
swept the large frame and con 
crete milk house at the dairy 
operated for a Mrs. Walker of 
Hollywood by L. Kelso at 2001 
Went 174th street yesterday af 
ternoon. While most of the ma 
chlnery was saved, the blaze 
caused considerable damage.

Control Pro; 
j Dr. Hauge,
a of office a few mnutes after Dr 
. Hauge, and both sat at the meet 

Ing table of the board durln 
the late session of Thursday af 

r ternoon. Neither will take up th 
f duties of his respective offlc 

r- until next Monday, however, a 
^ Smith's term does not begin unl 
' that time, and both must ar 

y range their $50,000 bonds. 
°- Announcement of the field in 
m vestlgators for the respectlv 
ft. new supervisors Is expected t 
h be made Monday when they tab

IG PROJECT ] 
TODAY (
r projects at Palos Verdes 
i, according to Washington 
t approved allocation of $2,- 

sum amounting: to 90 per-
! 7ity Engineer 1 

Honored by \ 
Association

Leonard Young, acting city 
engineer, this week was placed 
In line to head the Los Angeles 
City and County Engineers' M- | 
soclatlon with his election aa 
secretary of the group for 1039. 
He Is expected to progress 
thru the vice-presidency t» 
head of the association in about 
three years, according: to the 
custom of the organization. ' 

The Torrance engineer will 
be Installed at the .lanuary 
meeting together with C. W. 
Page of Alhnmbrn. president, 
and H. A. Eddv of Glendale, 
v'pp-nres'dent. Ydung has been 
serving as secretary of tin- 
Southwest District Hlghwnvs 
association during the past 
year.

Spurlin Succumbs 
to Heart Attack

Stricken with a sudden heart 
attack this morning enroutc to a

with L. J. Gllmeister, DeKalb 
Spurlin, prominent civic worker 
and long time resident of Tor 
rance was rushed to Torrance 
Memorial hospital where he died 
at 2:30 this afternoon. 

Spurlin and Gilmeister were 
driving to attend an All-Year 
21ub session, of which both are 
directors, at the Los Angeles 
Biltmore. At 96th and Vermont, 
Spurlin asked the Chamber sec 
retary to stop the car. He then 
lost consciousness. Gilmel s t e r 
drove back home to Spurlin's 
residence and then took him to 
the hospital where he was en 
tered at 11:36 a. m. Spurlin 
never recovered consciousness. 

He Is survived by a son, Collls, 
and a daughter, both living In 
Los Angeles. His daughter, Mrs. 
Thelma Wilson, arrived at the 
hospital a few minutes before 
the active civic booster passed 
away. Spurlin also has two sis 
ters. He had been a resident of 
this city since about 1916. No 
funeral arrangements had been 
made at press time today. Own 
er of considerable property here 
Spurlin was 58 years of age and 
was a director of the local Cham 
ber. He served as president a 
few. years ago.

ect Major P] 
New County

. up their new duties. C. R. Jor 
- dan of Long Beach has been th 
i field Investigator for Supervise 
- H. C. Legg of the First district 
e and Hal Moore of Long Beac 
c has been the Fourth district ap 
s pointee. These Jobs pay $300 

1 month with a county car, whil 
- the supervisors receive $416 

month and county limousine wit 
- a driver, 
e Seek Fire, Flood Guards 
o Major problem confronting Su 
e pervisor Hauge Is fire preventlo

.

Vfoose Honor 
2ity Official

 HPJPBHJ 

^B|BH|

A. H. BARTLETT 
. . . becomes fraternal leader
Members of the Torrance Loyal 

Order of Moose, No. 788, In 
stalled City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
as dictator of their lodge at a 
meeting held in the Moose hall 
at 1526 Cravens avenue last Fri 
day night. 

Other officers seated at the 
meeting were: Harry M. Abram- 
son, president of the Rotary 
club, as vice dictator; William 
Vylam, florist, as prelate; J. A. 
Svans, secretary; Jake Lepkin, 
roasurer;" George Bailey, ser- 

gcant-at-arms; Ralph Howe, In 
ner guard; and Frank Smith, 
outer guard. 

Judge Shlppey, deputy vice 
dictator of the Supreme lodge, 
was installing officer. He was 
assisted by Women of Moose No. 
44 ritualistic team with Zoo 
Deithers as captain. 

Regular meetings of Loyal 
Order of Moose will be held In

day evenings at 8 o'clock. There 
will be initiation of new mem 
bers Dec. 19.

Fire Damages 
Lomita Home

A fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the roof and parts ol 
the walls of a house at 26541 
Pennsylvania avenue, owned by 
T. W. Brown of 1746 West 261st 
street, Lomita, early Monday 
morning. The house was un 
occupied, according to Capt 
Frank Laskl of the county fire 
unit stationed In Lomita.

roblems 
r Supervisor

and flood control measures in th 
a recently-burned sections of th 
r Santa Monica mountains. 
, A committee of citizens fron 
i the vicinity of the recently-de 
- nuded area was expected to see 
i an early meeting with the nev 
e supervisors, to emphasize the im 
a mediate need of more fire pro 
h ventlon work, possibly a sys 

tern of 5,000 or 10,000-gallon stor 
age reservoirs as suggested lae 

- week by Spence D. Turner, coun 
n ty forester and fire warden.

No Yule Spirit 
Yet.'-Tfien Read 
Letters to Santa

Revealing' a faith In the pa- 
on figure of Christmas that 
somehow most refreshing in 

icse harried days of war, 
auntry- grabbing;, motor ve 

hicle fatalities, Yule shopping 
eft and international In 

trigue, Torrance youngsters are 
writing Santa. Claus their 
heart's destree for presents.

Their letters, tho brief and 
very much to the point, show
that Santa Clous
preme In their concept of the 
Yutettde. All of the letters are 
being carefully collected by 
the postoffice staff, dispatched 
to Santa's workshop at the 
North Pole. After careful per 
usal by the whiskered, red- 
suited old gentleman they are 
returned here for publication In 
The Herald.

The second "batch" of such 
Interesting missives Is pub 
lished on another page of to 
day's Issue... Be sure to read 
every one because they'll give 
you the "Oiriatmas spirit" If 
anything will!

DeMolay Order 
Founded Here

The board's written decision, 
nnounced by City Clerk A. H. 

Bartlett, pointed out that Benner, 
vho was accused with Capt. A. 
3. Stevenson with being ab- 
ient from duty without leave and 
'ighting, already has been pen- 
ilized by a 30-day suspension 
without pay. In addition, the 
jxaminers declared that he has 
lever before been charged with 
violation of fire department reg- 
ilatlons.
Because Stevenson Is charged 

vith the same accusations aa 
yere filed against Benner, he too 
s expected to be re-instated af 

ter the Civil Service trial board
his The date for

duty immediately :

With impressive rites, the 
first 35 members of the new Tor- 

ihapter of the Order of 
"DeMotey were Initiated by. the 
San Pedro chapter of that yo

Masonic-sponsored organi- 
last night in the Torrance 

Sdasonic temple.
.ttendance at the ritualistic

Pedro' delegation, were of-

club, sponsor of the local 
DeMolay, and lodge, led by Dr. 
Clarence L. Ingold, retiring mas- 

id Jess M. Reddington, 
master-elect.

The DeMolay members are to 
!lect officers in the near future. 

The group Is composed of boys 
living In Torranco, Lomita, Gar- 
dena and vicinity.

20-30 Elects 
New Officers

not been 
 turned to 
r the trial 
innounced, 

according to Director Stroh.
Special Attorney Retained 

With three members of the 
City Civil Service Board Chair 
man J. O. Bishop, Bernard Bunje 
and Robert W. Roberts sitting 
as a trial board, the matter of 
J. J. Benner's suspension and 
possible dismissal as a fireman 
engineer was given thorough air 
ing in the city council chamber 
last night. Most of the forms of 
court procedure were followed, 

'ith Fred Cross serving as spe- 
ial attorney for the city and 

conducting the prosecution and 
C. T. Rippy as counsel for Ben-

The trial board, after hearing 
statements, from four witnesses, 
Director Stroh of the Public 
Safety (fire and police) depart 
ment and -Fireman W. C. Silence 

r the prosecution, the defend- 
it Benner and Capt. G. M. 
ilder for tho defense, took the 
se under submission. Chairman 
shop said that a decision 

,ld probably be given our 
LeRoy Stevens sometime 

rrow."
arges against Benner and 

against Stevenson, were 
referred by Director Stroh after 
fight between the engineer arid 
apt. A. D. Stevenson. The ac- 
isations were that Benner and 
:cvcnson were absent from duty 
ct. 30 the day of the fisticuffs

irticipation in the battle in the 
entral fire station. Stroh's 

were presented to the 
ty council Nov. 1 and on the 

iwing day the council ap- 
'Cd his recommendation that

T-meeting in At- 
tebery's Ranch House last night. 
Elmer Riley became vice-presi 
dent, Joe McNeil was chosen sec 
retary - treasurer, Roy McRey- 
nolds was made sergeant-at- 
arms and Nell Whitney 
named recreation chairman.

The 20-30 club has accom 
plished much here in the past si; 
months and owes a great deal to 
the retiring president, Roy M< 
Reynolds, for his leadership 
President Figueredo has plans 

projects duringera] 
nlng term.

Flood Dams 
Need Watch

Silt and other debris lett i: 
flood control district reservoir 
by the heavy run-off of las 
March 2 will necessitate a cai 
ful watch of all flood cont 
dams and weather forecasts thi 
winter, according to englnci

A larger "pool" of watei 
have to be maintained behln 
each dam, so that run-off 
water will not wash silt a 
nearer than necessary to the 01 
let works on the face of th 
dams.

nncr nd Ste
 nded from duty for 30 days, 

'he suspension was due to end 
3ec. 1 but neither fireman has 
een called back to work as yet.

Fight Cause Not Told 
Chairman Bishop, asked when 

tevcnson will be given his hcar- 
ig before the trial board, said 
hat "no time has been set for 

case as yet." Stevenson, 
ormcr fire chief, was in the 

audience with his attorney, John 
Ihidler. Mayor W. H. Tolson 
nd Councllmen Tom McGuIre 
nd James Hitchcock were In- 
erestod observers of the pro 

ceedings last night.
Altho the fight between the 

defendants in the case was thor- 
lughly gone Into, the cause of 

the battle was not revealed by 
any statement from the wit- 
lesses. Benner testified that he 
.nd Stevenson "had a conversa- 
lon In the station office about 
[ o'clock in the morning." After- 
vards he contacted Director 

Stroh by phone and "told him I 
wanted to get it while it was 

and he said to go ahead," 
Benner said, in testifying that 
he asked permission for Steven- 

and himself to leave the sta- 
and go to his (Banner's 1 

home.
'I told Stevenson that I hurt 

permission for us to leave for 
ly house and that I wanted him 
i come along because I had 
jmethlnE J wanted to talk about 

with him," Benner continued. "He 
said tho only way for me to get 
satisfaction was to go to court 
and then try and keep him from 
It." The witness did not elabor 
ate on what he was talking about 
but sold: "I went blind then. lo=t 
my temper and struck the first 
blow. He got up aftd tried to 
defend himself. Later, after we 
stopped he said something about 
getting his glasses and then 

(Continued on Page 2-A)


